
Arrival/Dismissal Procedures

Morning Car Rider Drop Off: Parents dropping off students should enter the “student entrance” near the
marquee. Once you turn onto the campus, you will notice two incoming lanes, please proceed straight
following the lanes all the way to the back of the campus and back up to the student drop-off area.
Please do not switch lanes. Once in front of the school, staff will stop both lanes of tra�c and safely
direct the unloading from the outside lane first, followed by the inside lane (closest to the sidewalk).
Students should remain in their cars until staff are on duty at 7:45. Students can open their door when a
staff member stands beside the car door. Please remind your child to be prepared, having all items in
his/her backpack and unbuckled from his/her booster seats. All students will enter the building by
following the covered walkway to the doors by the gym. Our police o�cer or an administrator will direct
one lane of tra�c at a time to exit the unloading area. From this point, drivers will naturally merge down
to one lane and are allowed to only turn right during posted hours. Remember that our school zone is a
cell phone free area. All students are bus riders or car riders and students are not able to walk into the
building from the parking lot. Students are allowed to walk from Hunter’s Crossing.

Afternoon Pick-Up: Students are dismissed at 3:45 P.M. Once you turn onto the campus, you will notice
two incoming lanes, please proceed straight following the lanes all the way to the back of the campus
and back up to the student pick-up area. Once in front of the school, staff will stop both lanes of tra�c
and safely direct the loading of students from both lanes. Once all students are loaded, a staff member
will direct one lane of tra�c at a time to exit the loading area. When exiting onto FM 2187, drivers will
only be allowed to turn right during the posted hours. We ask for your patience during
this time, as we have redesigned howwe gather students in the building in an effort not to have as many
large groups together. Remember that our school zone is a cell phone free area.

Car Rider Tags: Wewill continue using our family numerical system. Each family is assigned a number.
This number stays the same for the entire time your child/children are at SES. Each student will have a
plastic tag on his/her backpack with the family number on it. Each family also has a school-issued car
rider sign that will hang from the rearviewmirror. Your family car rider number will be written on this
paper and be hanging in your mirror each day. This is imperative to keep our dismissal line operating
quickly and safely.




